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In the second place, the peopf
is flot the tribunal to whic'sudh questions ara to be referraiIt was neyer contamplated b-
the framars of the constitutioi
that such questions ahould bea
the meîcy of prajudices, of parti
sanship, or of a misled publi
opinion. These matters wer
wisely committed to a calme
tribunal. It was îeferîed to th
Govarnor Ceneral in Council
whose decision must be execute(
by parliament. Sea subsection
e nd 3 of section 22,Manitoba Act

*hat would be the resuit if thi
elactorate was to dacide as to suc:
fundamental questions? The re
sult would be fIat undercartair
Circumstances, the constitutioi
would ha tomn to pieces, theacao.
pie would in fact reject th(
constitution fIat las been giver
us by the Imperial paîliamant
and framne oue of its owu againsl
the authority an(] the dignity oi
the Crown. Substantially anè
Practicaily the adhool legislation
of 1890,and the stand subsequent.
ly taken by the local goveramsent,
are the striking ont of the limita.
fions imaposed upon them i
relation to education ; it is an
encroachmant upon the rightb-
of othars, it is really an ameud-
ment to the constitution, au
amendment to an Imperial Act.
Provincial legilatures ansd this
Parliament have not the right
ofso0 amending the constitution,
and in asaumingsudh riglit, tliay
practicaliy declare that thay
do not want to bu boand by the
anthority of fhe Imperial paîlia-
muent, that thay do not want
to receive their constitution
lromn Engiand, but that they
want to ha fiee f rom sncb
fettars. What is this if not dis-
loyaltv in disguise?

We inust ha reminded that Eng-
land can make such alterations
to its constitution as she may
choose fhrougl paîliament, ha-
dantse she is an indapendent po-
Wer; but a colony, whose parlia-
Muent, and stili more the local
legisiatures, have but a delegated
Power, cannot constitutionally
evol-ve in fha same way. They
Muust obey in evary particuilar the
constitution that thay hava re-
ceivred fromn the limperial par-
liament, or aise they put them-
suives in anfagonismn witl the
ruetropolitan power. That would
be in fhe end the result of the
interferencu of tha electorate in
sucli matters, that is, the substi-
tution of another constitution
of flair own make foi fhe
constitution that wa have
received from England. The
rights of fhe minority exist by
virtue of the constitution
independently of the views
the electorate, and as
it hasbeen aaid witl 80 mudli
force, sojustly and so generously'
by the leader of the opposition
in thisHbuse, weîe the whola
of fhe country to cast their votes
against us, fIat would not
change in the least oui dlaims
hefora the Dominion. Right is
rîight, and noue but.the Impe-
rial pariament can, in oui case,
imupair that rtght. And if is weli
tocaîl to mindhlere that wliatev-
ai may ha oui respective viuws
as to the menit or damenit
of the denomninatfionai achool

FS about the advisability of makiji
a trial of thse present settlemený
11u fact, it seents to be almost th

ES only argument now offered b
this government in its favoul
In response to sudh an invitatîoi

le we must say at the outset, tha
h no trial can be made of a negativ,enaetment. We consider that thi
dsettiement does not improve on

)y position, very far from it. It i
In the re-enactmnent of the law o
i1890, in different words. Unde
icertain circumstances. a tria

[e may be given to something hav
m ng an existence, but no trial cai

tr be given to an imaginary situa
Stion.

In the next place, to make
2trial of the so-called settlemen

would be an expression of belie
le in it. To believe in it woulc
ýhmean an adherence to it, and tc

adhere to it would be a conseni
on our pat to ail the princi ple

n it involves, and an abandon.
).ment of ail the rights it rejects

Le Our adherence to that settle.ment, even forthe sake of a trial,
nwould be an admission on oui
;t part that from the beginning wehave not be icr no
)f figît. ensne iou

d It wonld be an admission thai
ri sucli an important question can

be settled without our consent,:and against oui wislies ; thal
we must have in fact no voiceain the matter.
ti It would be an admission thal

soui rights and privileges can bie
encroached upon at the will and
pleasure of a majority whose
hostility is so manifest.

It would be an admission thaltthe constitution can lia abused,
and that the parties thus abus-
ing the constitution cannot be
checked by the proper authori-

2ties.
It would be an admission oftthe unconstitutional doctrine

that the federai authorities
must not interfere to protect the
minorities in matters of educa-
tion, a doctrine which Mr. Came-
ion lias set forth in the local
house as aîising precisely out of

rthe negotiations lield between
the two goverfiments, and of the
resuît ot these negotiations.
Ilere are lis words:

A mater of very consideratige impor-
tance Wau theY had Pre8erved the prin-
ciple of provincial autonomny in matters
of education * * * The principle of fed-
oral interference in our provincial edu-
cation la frever abandoned ;it can nev-
er again happen that any political party
wiiU endeavour to force un the province
educational legielation which it doea flot
want.

This doctrine is unsound, un-
constitutional, and opens the
door to ail sorts of injustice,
leaving to those whose rights
might be injured, no possibility
of redress. Our adherence to
that settiement would bie an ad-
mission that the yôuth should
be educated in unchristian
schools. That would be a moral
sacrifice that we have flot the
right to make.

It would be a withdrawal
from the position we liold now.
We have made an appeal ; we
have succeeded in getting a
judgment from the Privy Coun-
cil which says that oui appeal
is Weil founded ; we have suc-
ceeded in getting a remedial or-
der from the Governor General
in Council which upholds oui
riglits ; the natter lias been
brouglit up to that Point- wliere
the jurisdiction of this parlià-
mont ecannot ho questioned. Ail

fment of 'public opinion and of Fillingham proceeds to revel inthe weariness by which the latter the fact that lie differs from lhisis. finally overcome. lu sucli brother clergyman, and remainscrises Public opinion generaîîy a good Protestant. Hie says thegets accustomed to the existing fact is that ail kinds of differentgsituation. It becomes impossible doctrines have been tolerated into move it Up once it lias gone the Church of England.
down. Weariness sets in, there "«We have no living voice. W.lis a want of adequate energy to are not members of a tesciiinL, rJiirchget back to an old situation, even (ecclesia docens) like t1el" huctif it is admittedly better than the of Rome. We aro left to befieve what
existing one. That is what we like."1
would take place in Manitoba
before long, the Catholic minori- Blut to this the Ilev. IDr. Lunnty would be sacrificed, and the retorts that are flot left to be-remainder of ita riglits buried for lieve what tliey like, and hieever. This disposes of the sug- points out tliat there have beenges'ion sometimes made that sucli things in the Ohurcli of Eng-wîth time we might improve ]and as persecutions of ministersthe settlemen t itselt. This dis- for believing wlat they liked.
poses also of the argument that So here xve have two minister.this settlement is only an instal- ing Protestant clergymen, botliment on wliat we have a right supposed to be teaching Christ' 8to zet. -Mr. Cameron, the At- truth:,the one teaching thie directtorney General for Manitoba, lias opposite fromn the other. -conclusively set this matter clear- Truth is one. Clearly Protestan-ly before the provincial legisla- tismn is flot one.-Preston"Catho-
ture. lie said in explanation of lic News.'
section 7 of the settiement; ._Ï___-

1g contentions. We would los
t. the benefit of our past struggle

e and sacrifices, we wvould lose th
y legal position we are holding a
z. present. These are some of th
n consequences that would ensu
at frorn Our consent to give a tria
e to that settlemant.
s There are some others. 1
r would more specially cut thi
.s ground irom under our feet i:
)f viaw of any other course tha

r we might think proper to adop
il at some future tîme; it woul(
;shut the door ,to our appeal t(

n sonie as yet untried jurisdic
- tion. It would do so even i:

we were to give that trial undei
a protest. To recede f rom an un-
t assailable position in sudh mat.
f ters is always an arroi, and 8
d cause of future weakness. No-w
0that the battle is fairly engagad,

t it is better for ail part'ies that il
ýs should go, on ; we intend te
t- maka our -way onward, and let
3no fetters sudh as that settiainent

- impair Our anergy. We will not
igive our handa to a settlement

r which is nothingbut a complete,
elamentable and diagraceful sur-

r rander. Wa will not con sent
to the substitution of mere to-

tlerance for right. The respon-
a sibilitv whic h resta upon oui

shoulders, does not allow us to
tdo so.

a It is al -erv wall to talk of
Mr. Grenway's good disposi-

Stions. Mr, Greanway made
>piedges to us in former days,
1pledges of the moat solemn and
timportant character in connec-
tionwith these matters. i-e lias

tviolated al l is pledgus. H li as
no more right to our confidence,
and nobody hias a right to ask the
min orîty to place itseîf at the
mercy of the presentgovern ment
of Manitoba. We will treat you

Fwith justice say they to us. Be-
fore confidîng ourselves -to that

3promise, we must ascartain
what the word " Justice " means
in their mind and in flair heait.
"Justice " for them is that they

1have riglit a to dispossess the
Catholic population of Mainitoba
of their well-aarned propeýrties

tand of their vested rights, -that
we should have no objection
to let oui dhldren be edu-
cated ontaide the pale of oui
Catholic belief ; that thay have
a right to ignore ail the advan-
tages confarred upon ns by the
constitution. That is what they
contended during the last seven
years ; that is what they pîoclaim
etili to be justice. In that kind
of justice we do not believe.

But let us suppose that the
present governiment, harassed by
the past seven years Of agiain
wo uld in fact carry On this agree-
ment in a liberal and ganerous
way, wa cannot foreteili wlat
a subsaquent administration
Would do; or, rallher we ean do
it. It is as clear as daylight that
at a not very distant day a newj
agitation wouid make it lot for
us anew. It would ha argued witl
great force that, afler ail, that
haîf hour of religious instruction
doas flot amount to much, that
it would be just as well to do a-
way with it, and have purely
and simply secular or ineutral
school ail over the province.
We would try to have our voice
heard again, but in vain. Again
that appeal to peace afldharmonv,
which is made to us to-day,
would resound ail through the
land. We would bu told that
since, in 1897, we were wiiiing
to forfeit mudli more important
rights, we shonld.again give

Pembroke, in 1172, and the boronetcy a struggle between- plumb ers an d
dates back ta the year 1622. engineers, as to which body should

get certains work i. In yet another
case two unions quarraled over aAil Coodi Protestants. siînîlar point, and as a resuit, a
strike

For somne weeks past a corres-
ponenc bs baugoig 119 nIni A ne'strika bas been threatenone of the English CafIolic pa- cd in a Lancashire miii because thepurs on the subject of fhe helief of employais would not dismias a manProtestant Anglicans regarding who refused to pay thee "levy" ofthe Holy Euclarist. TIe Duke of his'union.

Newcast le, the Rev.J. R.Lun iiand**
tIe Rey. R.C.Filngham, the two Ouf of 1,000,000 or o workerslast-nained being Anglican mini- in Great Britain, only about i j mil-sters, hava been the chef contri. lions are trade unionisis. Ail the oth,butors f0 fthe correspondence. crs are inî no unions. Yat some peopleTIe Duke of Newcastle duclares seern to 'think fIat nobody oughtthat 4 to get work or bha bmployad at

-thoueande of Anglicans worehip Our ail, if îa or aIe is not in a unièn!
Bleeeed Lord in Hia iHoly Sacrament.
In a great flamber of churea the*
Holy Eucharist le made the central Freedomn and féirplay demand
figure of worship, and ia adored by de- that a man shall bu at liberty to
vaut congregations.". do as ha 'thinks hast in such mat-

A SWIPT SAVING

1 SACJtA3ENT.

Pat rick Flanigan, a ticket-
seller on fhe elevated road in this
cify was stîuck by an angine on
the Brd 4nst. and pinned to the
frack. AIl efforts to dislodge hira
Weîa fruitless. Altlongh Flani-
gan was liorribly crushad lie
was sf111 conscions and almost
lis first words were a îcquest
for a priest. A boy xvas dispateir-
ed tc tIe Clurch of Our Lady of
G-ood Counsel iu East Ninatieth
streef, and Father Cooney came
back witl im sThe pniest wenit
down to the tracks, and, crawl-
ing under ftae ngine, le spoke
to the dying man, "Are you a
pricat?" askcd Flaîsigaîs." i1 am,11
raplied Father Cooney, but Fia-
nigan was unabla to say any
more. The lasf rites of the Churdli
Waie administarad, and the pricaf
withdlraw. A few minutes later
tIe unfortunata man died.-New
York Catholic iReview.

CAUSE8 UOF STRIKES.

Preston -"datboiic News.,,

Some of the Trade Unions
seml to ha doing their bast to
maka tlemselvas ridiculous. In
one casa, joiners sfruck kecause
certain work 'was given to caipen-
tais! Both bodiejs are trades, union-

The Rev. Mi. Fillinglian de.
claies fIat there i15 "f0 sudh
fhing as a sacrificing pricstlood";
whila the Rav.Dr.Lunn declares
fIat there is a sacîificing priest-
hood, anid fhat thare are altars in
fhe Churdli of England. Mi.

tels, and when unions take to
fighiting each other and strikiug
agamnst each other, wa dan aasily
see there are two sides to fIa union
question. We think it fair toemnpIoý
bofh unionists and non-unionists,
and pay fhem alike --at leasf un-
fil aIl workars join unions, which
thay hava a prfect igît to do.

'I
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That rejecte the systein of separate
shoole, and shows that thle intention of
the settiement je to discard it for ever.

Suiely, thaf is clear enougli.
We have nothing more to expect
in the future, and wa hava every-
thing to apprelend.

To b. containved.

BRIEFLETS.

The con)gragation of theOlatas
of Mary Immaculata mourns the
loas of one of ifs most distinguisî-
cd members, tha Ravarend FatI-
ai L. J. Delpeuch, who diad lata-
ly in Paris. 11e was a brilliant
orator and one of thec iost devo-
ted dliaplains of the celebratad
basilica of the Sacred Heart at
Montmartre.

A few wesks ago in the chapel of Ki]ru-
ans, Ireland, Sir Mark Anthony Henry
Toits, Bart. of Kilruane House., Uounty
Tlpperary, was public-ly recelved into
the (Jburch by the Reverend John Scan
Ion, PP., Clonghjordan. Sir Mark had a
very dietlnguished military career, but

ince his retirement from the army, has
given himself entireîy to scientiflc pur-
nuits. It inay be intereeting to know that

Sir Mark's nephew, Count Salamis, il

the Greek armyat the seat of war. The


